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THE DISTORTION OF THE ELECTROSTATIC FIELD
OCCURRING IN THE CASE OF THE DIRECT
CURRENT CORONA.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the development of high voltage power trans-
mission, a loss, due to the conduction of electricity through
the air between conductors, has become of considerable im-
portance. This loss is accompanied by a glowing of the air
surrounding the conductors, in consequence of which the
phenomena have been given the name "corona,"
Since the corona involves a power loss of some
magnitude, it has attracted the attention of many engineers
and has been investigated by Steinmetz, Ryan, Mershon, Yfhite-
head, Peek, and others. These investigators, however, have
studied only the corona produced by alternating potentials.
In view of the fact that alternating current is used almost
exclusively for power transmission, this case is of the
greater commercial importance. However, the investigations
of the direct current corona made by Watson and Earwell have
brought to light a number of remarkable phenomena not to be
observed when the corona is produced by alternating poten-
tials, and their work seems to indicate that the whole prob-
lem of the corona may best be attacked by a study of the
phenomena occurring when direct potentials are used.

2Previous investigators have found that for a given
size and spacing of -wires the current flowing into the air
from the wires increases slowly with increase of voltage
until a certain critical voltage is reached. At this volt-
age the current begins to increase rapidly with increase of
voltage and the corona appears. It has "been found that this
critical voltage depends upon the size of wire, the tempera-
ture, pressure and humidity of the air. For wires of rela-
tively large radii, Peek has shown that the starting point
of the corona depends upon the electrical intensity at the
surface of the wire, and he has given the following expres-
sion for the critical electrical intensity,
E = 31 d , 0.3081 T
d =
V d R
_
3.92 p
273 + t
Where
;
p = pressure in cm. of Hg.
R = radius of wire in cm.
t = temperature in degrees centigrade.
Although a number of empirical formulae have been
developed which represent quite well various observations in
regard to the corona, up to the present time no theory has
been advanced which satisfactorily covers all of the phenom-

ena. However it is certain that the corona is the result of
ionization in the gas. This being the case, a knowledge of
the nature of the field surrounding wires at the critical
voltage and while corona is visible should be of value in
the study of the phenomena. Hence the object of this in-
vestigation has been to explore the field under these con-
ditions.

4II. APPARATUS
The source of continuous potentials used in this
set of investigations consisted of a set of thirty 500 volt,
0.5 snap ere, shunt wound, direct current generators connected
in series.
These generators were arranged in two sets one set
of ten machines and one set of twenty machines, each set
being driven by a direct current motor. The machines were
separately excited and connected as shown in Fig, 1 so that
any machine could be put into service by closing its field
switch.
tfig. I.
The set of ten machines was driven from a line shaft
by means of belts. The larger set was arranged in two rows

5of ten machines each, the generators in each row being con-
nected by flexible insulating couplings. All of the machines
•were mounted upon heavy framework of dry pine, and this
framework was carefully insulated from the ground by strips
of vulcanite. The terminal of one end machine was grounded,
the terminal of the other end machine was brought out thru
a water resistance and a mercury switch to a bus bar*
Voltage variation could be obtained in three ways
depending upon the amount of variation desired. lor a large
change machines could be cut in or out; for a medium change
the speed could be varied by means of rheostats in the fields
of the driving motors; and for fine adjustments the voltage
of the grounded generator could be varied by a rheostat in
its field. When absolutely constant voltage was desired
the power for the driving motors was supplied from a gener-
ator equipped with a constant voltage regulator.
A diagram of connections is given in Jig. 2. The
water resistance 3hown was inserted in order to protect the
machines from excessive currents which might flow in case of
a short circuit in some part of the apparatus. It consisted
of a U tube filled with slightly acidulated distilled water
and had a resistance of about 100,000 ohms* For the values
of current normally used, there was no appreciable voltage
drop in this resistance.
for the measurement of voltages two voltmeters were
employed, a Kelvin electrostatic voltmeter and a Braun elec-
trostatic voltmeter. The Kelvin instrument was supplied with
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?two different weights which could be hung from the lower end
of the moving vane thus giving a range of voltage of 0-10000
volts for the smaller weight and 0-20000 volts for the larger
weight. This instrument was calibrated for both weights by
comparing its readings to the voltages calculated from the
readings of an attracted disc electrometer. The electrometer
was equipped with a scale and vernier so that the distance
between plates could be read to 0,05 m.m. The force on the
disc was weighed by means of a fine balance. In using the
instrument a rough balance was obtained by changing the
weights on the balance pan, and the final adjustment was
made by varying the distance between the plates*
This method of obtaining a balance would apparently
cause considerable trouble in the calculation of voltages if
Maxwell's correction for nonuniform!ty of field at the edge
of the disc was rigidly applied since he has shown that the
effective area of the disc depends upon the distance between
the -plates.
A = h.rr R* + E* - ( R\ - R* )
a
D + a
Where
;
A - effective area of disc,
D = distance between plates.
R, = radius of disc.
R, - radius of aperture in guard ring,
a = .£20635 ( Rz - R, ).

3For this electrometer, and for the range of values
of D used the term (R^ - R* ) — was found to be ex-
D + a
ceedingly small. Therefore, it was assumed that A was con-
stant, and its value was calculated from the above expres-
sion by using a mean value of D. Since D was always large
and varied by a small amount only, this assumption intro-
duced no appreciable error.
The Braun voltmeter had a range of 0-3500 volts.
This instrument is essentially an electroscope, and, having
a very small capacity, it was an ideal instrument for use
with an exploring point. Previous calibrations of this
voltmeter showed that it was accurate to within one per
cent. Its readings were compared with the readings of the
Kelvin voltmeter, and it was found that the instrument
still retained its former accuracy.
Currents were measured by means of a D'Arsonval
galvanometer. The figure of merit of the galvanometer
was obtained and checked at frequent intervals. For this
purpose standard resistances and a dry cell were used. The
E.M.J1 , of the dry cell was determined by carefull compari-
son with a standard cell. An Ayrton universal shunt was
used in connection with the galvanometer.
It was considered advisable to keep the most ex-
posed parts of the experimental apparatus constantly ground-
ed, and, therefore no pole changer was used. When it be-
came necessary to change the polaritjr, the residual mag-

9netlsm of each machine was reversed by separately exciting
its field for a few seconds from £20 volt direct current
mains. By means of a pair of flexible leads such a reversal
of polaritj' could be quickly made.
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III. METHOD OF EXPLORING THE FIELD.
The determination of the potential gradient in
gases conducting an electric current has been undertaken by
a number of investigators, especially since J. J. Thomson
showed that from a knowledge of the potential gradient it
can be determined whether ionization or recombination of the
ions is in excess at any point.
The method of exploration employed by H. A. Wilson,
Hertz, and others was to introduce two points, a fixed
distance apart, into the field, and measure the voltage be-
tween them. Thus the potential gradient was determined for
any point in the field. For a method of this kind to be
successful, there must be a plentiful supply of both posi-
tive and negative ions in the gas so that these ions, by
giving up their charges to the exploring points, will raise
or lower the potential of the points to that of the sur-
rounding gas.
In this series of investigations a modification of
the method outlined above was used. Instead of determining
the potential gradient by means of two exploring points, a
single point was employed, and the potential between this
point and ground was observed. Using a voltmeter of small
capacity, the instrument quickly recorded an increase of
voltage upon moving the exploring point from a place of
lower to a place of higher potential, and it quickly recorded

a decrease of voltage when the point was1 moved from a place
of higher to a place of lower potential, showing that the
exploring point readily acquired the potential of the sur-
rounding gas. Fields between wire and tube were explored,
for wires stretched along the axis of a copper tube ? cm.
in diameter.
The details of the tube and exploring apparatus are
shown in Pig. 3. A platinum wire sealed into a glass tube
served as an exploring point. This point passed into the
copper tube radially through a small stuffing box, packed
with asbestos lubricated with a heavy oil. The point could
be forced into the tube by the motion of a brass block slid-
ing on a set of guides and moved by a rack and pinion mech-
anism. By means of a scale attached to the guides and a
vernier on the block, the position of the block with refer-
ence to a fixed zero, and hence the position of the explor-
ing point in the tube, could be accurately determined.
Sheets of heavy plate glass were sealed to the ends
of the copper tube. The wires were stretched along the axis
of the tube through holes drilled in the glass and were seale
in place with sealing wax. A small side tube was soldered
to the main tube so that it could be attached to a vacuum
pump.

<s> ©
Fig. 3.
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IV. GENERAL NATURE OF THE CORONA.
As other investigators have observed, for a wire
stretched along the axis of a tube, there is a distinct dif-
ference between the appearance of the corona when the wire is
positive and when the wire is negative. For the wire positive
the corona consists of a uniform, soft bluish glow closely
surrounding the wire. This positive glow appears suddenly
along the entire wire when the critical voltage is reached.
The negative corona appears first as a rather flickering glow
at a voltage slightly above the critical voltage, and as the
voltage is raised this flickering glow breaks up into a series
of beads quite uniformly spaced along the wire. These negative
beads have a shape resembling, somewhat that of a fan; they
stand perpendicular to the wire and consist of a brilliant
spot adjacent to the wire surrounded by a softer glow. This
appearance of the beads is most marked at lower pressures; for
pressures near atmospheric the bright spot in the bead seems
to disappear leaving only the softer glow. It has been ob-
served bright spots similar to the core of these beads often
appear at points along the wire before the true negative
corona becomes visible. Some writers attribute this effect
to the presence of dust particles on the wire, while others
do not seem inclined to accept such an explanation. However,
during this series of investigations it has been noted that
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whenever some of the wax used to seal the wires in place ran
through the openings at the ends of the tube and solidified
along the wire, where the uniformity of the wires surface
was thus broken, bright irregularly spaced beads appeared
before the true negative corona.
Both Harwell and Schaffers have found that for the
smaller sizes of wire the negative corona starts at a lower
voltage than the positive, while for the larger sizes the
positive corona starts at the lower voltage, the radius 0.1
m.m. according to Schaffere and 0.04 m.m. according to
Harwell separating the two regions. During the investiga-
tions here described, it has been found that both the posi-
tive and negative corona appeared at 4500 volts for a No. 40
B. & S. copper wire (radius 0.0385 m.m.) and that for a
No. 32 wire (radius 0,097 m.m.) the negative corona appeared
at a lower voltage than the positive. The observations for
the No. 40 wire agree with Harwell's results while those for
the No. 32 wire seem to agree with the results obtained by
Schaff er.
When the wire is negative, the position of the beads
seems to be rather unstable. Not only do they tend to shift
along the wire but also seem to move around the wire. For a
No. 40 wire accurately centered in the tube this rotation of
the beads was very distinct. One or two beads appeared to
rotate around the wire for a few seconds and then come to rest
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while the motion was taken up by other beads at another point.
When the wire was not accurately centered, it was noted that
the beads rotated back and forth without making a complete
revolution around the wire. Neither this rotative effect nor
the shifting of the beads along; the wire was so pronounced
for a No. 32 wire.
If the wire is not stretched too tightly in the tube,
it vibrates violently in a circular path when it is positive
and the voltage is rather high. A similar though less vio-
lent vibration for the wire negative has been observed with
the No. 40 wire.
After a wire has been subjected to the corona for
some time, it loses its metallic luster, its surface acquir-
ing a dull, corroded appearance. For a No. 40 wire in this
condition, the positive glow at the higher voltages broke up
into a series of beads resembling the negative corona. After
the wire had been used for a longer time, these beads were
in turn replaced by a rough non-uniform glow, marked in
various places with a tufted glow similar to the ordinary
brush discharge from a point. This phenomenon was not ob-
served for the No. 32 wire even after its surface had ac-
quired a badly corroded appearance.
If a small arc is placed in series with the dis-
charge tube there is a remarkable change in the appearance of
the corona for the wire positive. For a given length of arc,
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if the voltage be gradually increased, the positive glow spreads
out until it fills the entire tube; then breaks up into a dis-
charge resembling a fine spray rotating about the wire, ac-
companied by a sharp hissing sound. If the voltage is further
increased, this spray contracts into a few bright lines still
rotating around the wire and terminating at the sides of the
tube in brilliant spots. When this condition is reached, a
slight increase of voltage causes an arc to form between the
wire and the tube.
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V. THE DISTORTION OF THE FIELD.
By the method of exploration previously described,
curves of the distribution of potential between wire and tube
were taken for No. 40 and No. 32 copper wires stretched along
the axis of a brass tube 7 cm. in diameter and 35.5 cm. long.
These curves were taken for various pressures both before the
appearance of the corona and for various voltages after the
corona became visible. The curves obtained are shown in
Plates A - K, and the conditions under which each curve was
taken are given in Table 1.
lor the No. 40 wire it was found impossible to ob-
tain curves of the potential distribution when the wire was
negative; for a given position of the exploring point the
readings of the voltmeter were not constant. It has already
been mentioned that the beads on the wire never seem to be at
rest which leads to the conclusion that each movement of the
beads is accompanied by a change in Lhe field surrounding the
wire. For the No, ;5£ wire, wire negative, two curves shown
in Plate K were taken before the corona appeared, also a por-
tion of a curve for a voltage at which there was a distinct
series of beads along the wire. The part of this curve given
(Plate K, Curve 3) seemed to be constant, but beyond this
point the same variation of the field was noticed that was
observed for the No, 40 wire. For the No. 32 wire, however,
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the changes seemed to be slower and less frequent.
As shown in Plate A, for voltages at which corona is
visible, there is a large fall of potentials near the tube and
chen a space through which the potential is nearly constant.
In order to be certain that this effect was not due to leak-
age, every possible precaution was taken to prevent the charg-
ing of the voltmeter by leakage currents. Moreover, -he series
of curves, given in Plate 0, for the same voltage and differ-
ent pressures, lead to the conclusion "chat the shape of the
curves of Plate A is not due to leakage, for at a given volt-
age such leakage would be constant, and the variations shown
in Plate could not be obtained.
It will be noted that the change in the shape of the
curves for constant voltage and varying pressure for the uo. 32
wire (Plate G-) is quite different from the change for the
No, 40 wire as sho7m in Plate C«
In plates H, I, and J, curves of the potential dis-
tribution, just before and just after the appearance of the
corona, are compared with the calculated electrostatic curves.
0\J* f)0^i ^ ^ P p c\ *~ p< H* r*
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TABLE 1.
DATA FOR DISTRIBUTION OP POTENTIAL CURVES
Plate Curve •/ire Vol tat:
e
Current
B.&S. amperes
A
1
1 40 4520 4.77x10
2 40 4700 1.19x10"
3 40 6500 2.25x10"*
4 40 8400 8 . 29x10"
5 40 9900 16.7 xIO"
B 1 40 2100 5.08x10"*
2 40 2500 2.57x10"
3 40 3000 6.26x10"
4 40 3500 8.27x10"
2.57x10""5 40 3860
1 40 4700 1.19x10"*
2 40 4700 8.34x10"
3 40 4700 6.91x10"*
4 40 4700 25.04x10"
D 1 40 3500 8.27x10"
2 40 4875 8 . 29x10"
3 40 7260 3.29x10"
4 40 8400 8.29x10"
E 1 40 1500 4.47x10"
I 1 32 6510 4.17x10"
2 32 6825 1.91x10"
3 32 7425 1 . 91x10"
4 32 8400 5.94x10"
5 32 9900 9.54x10"
G TX 32 6825 1.91x10"
2 32 6825 2.03x10"
3 32 6825 3.46x10"*
E 1
2
40
40
4520 4.77x10"
3 40 4700 1.19x10"
I 1 40
2 40 2100 5.58X10"6
J 1
2
32
32
6510 4.17x10'*
3 32 6825 1.91x10"
K 1 32 5050 1.79x10"
2 32 5650 2.38xI0" 6
3 32 7250 3.10x10"*
Temper-
Pressure aX(Ure de _ Remarks
m * ra
-
Hg- srees C
O AC\( 4U p pfab WO g 1 Ow
< 4U PP00 -JisoincL giow
T? AC\
< 4U PP LrOOO. glow
7 AC\ 00 ^ T r\ TtrurOQU. glOw
•7AO( 1U PP00 i^ri ii xan.il giow
1 OA 9A J.MO glOW
1UO la • o jJlSu^ilCu glOW
1 C\A t> 04. D uooa glow
urigiiu giow1 C\A1U4 P/l K04 .
1U4 ISO ijriiiianx. glow
OA <~\(4U p p uisi>incL giow
04U PI ±ainx< giow
P^Q00 * PI01 Lriinanu giovr
1UO P"^ xj r 1 1 1 1an o g i ow
1U4 P/l04. O x5rign.u giow
239 20 Bright glow
041 01 i5rigxix» giow
740 22 Bright, glow
0U P K nrigxio giow
OAV P H00 WO glOW
747 26 Distinct glow
ao pa0O (.jOOG. glow
PA0O UOOCL g!07(T
r 4 f PA0O i^rignx. giow
f 4 / PA00 jjisuincX/ giow
241 24
185 24 Brilliant glow
740 22 No glow
Calculated curve
740 22 Jistinct glow
Calculated curve
104 24 No glow
747 25 No glow
Calculated curve
747 26 Distinct glow
744 26 No glow
744 26 A few dull beads
744 26 Beads 1cm. apart
All curves are for wire positive except Plate E and
for dry air.
Tube 7 cm. diameter 35.5 cm. long.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS
A comparison of the curves of potential distribution
brings out a number of interesting facts concerning the field
between wire and tube.
At atmospheric pressure (Plates A and F) , for both
No. 40 and No. 32 wire there is a large fall of potential at
the tube followed by a region of practically no electric force,
then a large space through which the force ie nearly constant
with increasing force near the wire. For the larger wire,
however, the region of no force is more marked then in the
case of the smaller wire, while the region of constant force
for this wire is well defined for the medium voltages only.
With No. 40 wire at low pressure there is no large
fall of potential at the tube, the force remaining practically
constant from the tube to within 0.25 cm. of the wire. As
shown by Plate C, this change in the field takes place by
shortening of the region of no force as the pressure decreases.
Plate G- shows that this region of no force also decreases with
decrease of pressure for No. 32 wire; for this larger wire,
however, the large fall of potential at the tube does not dis-
appear at the low pressure.
Plate D gives a series of curves for constant cur-
rent, varying pressure. The effect of a decrease of pressure,
hich has just been pointed out, is again noticed in this case.
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At very low pressures the force at the tube becomes exceed-
ingly small as is shown by Plate E.
Plates H, I, and J indicate that there is a dis-
tortion of the field before the appearance of Lhe visible
corona. Moreover, in the neighborhood of the wire this dis-
tortion is slight so that the electric force at the surface
of the wire differs by only a small amount from the force
existing at the surface of a wire in a Lrue electrostatic
field.
In attempts to explain the simple expression of
Peek and Whitehead for the critical electric intensity, E,
at the surface of the wire,
e - 3i a
0.308
1 +
id R
it is usually assumed that the field in the neighborhood of
the wire is electrostatic. Considering the facts here ob-
served, such an assumption is not justifiable. However,
since it has also been observed that the electric force which
actually exists at the surface of the wire and the true elec-
trostatic force do not differ by any large amount, it is to
be expected that E calculated by means of the above relation
should agree quite well with E calculated from experimental
data, assuming the existance of a true electrostatic field.
rear
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The electrostatic curves and the experimental curves
for voltages near the critical voltage cross each other, in-
dicating that the electric force at "both the tube and the wire
is greater than that which would exist in an electrostatic
field.
For the wire negative (Plate K) both the fall of
potential at the tube and the region of no force are more
pronounced than for the wire positive. Before the appear-
ance of corona, the force is practically zero from xvithin
0.1 cm. of the tube to within 0.25 cm. of the wire.
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